CLAY AARON CANTRELLE

Mr. Clay Aaron Cantrelle, age 27, went to be with the Lord in the early morning hours Saturday, May 8, 2010, as his family and friends gathered close by the burning SCC Auto Center. Mr. Cantrelle was born in Marshall, Texas to Steven and Deborah Cantrelle on December 14, 1982. He was a graduate of Marshall High School and Texas State Technical College of Marshall with an Associates degree in Software Engineering. Clay was a member of the First Christian Church of Marshall, Texas. He loved his family and friends dearly. He was an avid computer gamer enthusiast and enjoyed playing games on his Xbox with computer friends all over the country. The family has received messages from many of his computer acquaintances, saying “you don’t know me but I played games on the Xbox with Clay and am so sorry for your loss. He was a super friend.”

Survivors include his father and mother Steve and Debbie Cantrelle, of Marshall; brother Cody Cantrelle and fiancée Kelly Lovoi, of Marshall; grandparents The Reverend Earl and Sue Cantrelle, of Longview and Gene and Betty Binner, of Lovelady; his only niece Afton Cantrelle; and a host of many aunts, uncles and cousins also survive him.

Memorial Services for Mr. Clay Aaron Cantrelle were held at 11:00 a.m. Saturday, May 15, 2010 at Summit United Methodist Church in Marshall, with the Rev. Carl Teel, the Rev. Janice Hill, and the Rev. Mario Parga officiating.

In lieu of flowers, donations may be made to Clay Aaron Cantrelle Scholarship Fund in care of Sullivan Funeral Home, 100 E Travis Street, Marshall, Texas 75670 or to BRVA Compass Bank, 412 East Grand Avenue, Marshall, Texas 75670 where a fund has been established in Clay’s memory.